
SOME HIGH SCHOOLS
PUTTING2 IN A SEAT

Hylan's Building Arrange¬
ment# Getting Further Be¬

hind Requirements.
OVERCROWDING awful

Double Session Scheme 1!«n
Failed to Solve Problem in

City's Education.

SITUATION GROWS WORSE

Stuyvesant for Boys and Julia
Richman for Girls Have

Congested Annexes.

Because the building of schools has
not kept pace with the Increase In
the number of pupils registering, mora
high schools have had to udopt the
double session programme, it was
learned yesterday. Instead of Mayor
Uylan providing a "seat for every
pupil" some now have to sit two in a

seat. The double session Is had
enough, principals declare, for that
means that each school s«at is used
during the morning session by one

pupil and during the afternoon session
- by another pupil. This term, which is

Just ending its second week, has In¬
troduced the two in a seat method of
.coromy.
The Stuyvesant High School for boys,

which is the only school with a definite
scientific curriculum, lias for the last
five years been grndually Increasing Its
number of double session pupils and
with the opening of this term It has had
to go on complete double session sched¬
ule, according to Ernest It. Van Nard-
roff, the principal.
The normai seating capacity of tills

building is 2,438 and there arc 5,500 reg¬
istered pupils. "Wo have now reached
the limit of our capacity even on double
session," said Mr. Van Nardroff. "and In
some of the classes, which we strive to
keep down to thlrty-flve pupils, we havo
forty pupils, which means that we have
to put two boys in some of the seats
and that makes doubling up ten boys in
order to accommodate the entire forty.
Thero is a good (leal of that sort of
thing in the schools. At the beginning
of the term some of our classes had
flfty pupils, but those arc now down to

formal"
2.000 From Beyond the Harlem.

Two thousand of the boys attending
the Stuyvesant High School live beyond
the Harlem River. Those from so far
uptown and wdio are In the afternoon
session are late getting home. There
are 220 teachers on the staff. No teach¬
er ts required to teach more than one

session. The economy lies in the double
use of the school building and the
equipment, but it means harder worlt
for the principal, whose hours are prac¬
tically doubled, as Is the number of
pupils in his charge.
The Julia Richman High School for

girls In Thirteenth street, near Sixth
avenue, has been compelled by lack of
space to organize double session classes
in the main building. This is the first
year for double time there, as hereto¬
fore the overflow was accommodated In
a new annex. But there are no more
annexes available Just now. Dr. MichaeJ
H. Lucey, the principal, said. Ho has
charge of six annexes, three on the
upper East Side, as well as of tho main
school. The registration in the school
this tenn is 3.609, which is 963 more
than last June. Five hundred girls are

on double session. The first session
starts at 7:55 A. M. and ends at 12:34
P. M. The second session starts at
12:33 P. M. and ends at 4:48 P. M.

Central Park Blocks Shifts.

"Because our annexes arc so widely
separated, half of them being on the
cast side of Central Park and the other
half on the west side, wo cannot trans¬
fer pupils from one side of tho city to
the other," Dr. Luc-y said. "If we

could our classes could be more evenly
balanced. Sometimes wo have large
classes on the East Side and smaller
ones on the West Side, but we cannot
shift the girls."
Washington Irving High School,

which has been on double session ever

.
since the new building was built, has a

complete registration. The actual fig¬
ure is 3,826 and the attendance ia 5,314.
The average to a classroom is 32, and
there are 86 classrooms. The seating
capacity Is 2,914. The 1A and the 2A
commercial classes arc filled com¬
pletely. Applicants are being sent to
other schools. The 1A commercials are
being sent to tho Heeren school, at
Hubert and Holllster etrects. the associ¬
ate principal said. The two sessions
overlap and the girls who travel from a
distance have to riso at 6 o'clock in
order to be on time, while those who
are in the afternoon session do not
reach home until after dark during the
winter. Both sessions have five min¬
utes for luncheon. The recitation peri¬
od* start at 8 :10 A. M. and end at 4 13
P. M.
The double session Is managed with

the greatest possible case becauso of
the programme workod out by the or¬
ganization committee.

REASON OF BANK LOAN
TO ARGENTINA SOUGHT

Chamber's Resolution Calls
for Explanation.

Bcsxoa Alans, SepL 23..The repre¬
sentatives of American banks in the re¬
cent unsuccessful negotiations here .for
A $50,000,000 loan to Argentina ex¬

pressed much interest to-day In the out¬
come of a resolution adopted yesterday
by the Chamber of Deputies over the
votes of tho Administration deputies and
calling on the Minister of Flnaic* to
explain on Monday why nnd under what
law the Oovernment borrowed 110,000,-
000 pesos from the Argentine National
Bank-.when the legal limit of the bank's
loans to tho Government Is fixed at
J5.000.000 pesos. Tholr Interest lies In
tho fact that ono of the reasons put for¬
ward for seeking the $50,000,000 loan
was that the Government desired to ap¬
ply a sufficient share of the proce-da of
the loan to pay off that Indebtedness to
the bank.
The necessity for tho Government to

liquidate Its debt to the Argentine Na¬
tional Bank is pointed to in local bank¬
ing circles as Indicating that tho sus¬
pended negotiations with the American
representatives undoubtedly will be pp.
Hunted and the hitch over the termi of
the loan smoothed out. It i.; reported
that a resumption of the negotiations ia
nwwlting the arrival from New York of
tho special representative of a newly
arranged banking group.

MORRIS'S RELEASE
REFUSED RY COURT

Mmot Satisfy Jmdgo Ho Do.
Nat Cmmmmmi Awrti-

Mr* Ot»««r»«r Marrts. for-
marty Mlaw VataJto U Badey. will *«».
ta tnatr Sedure Cw«i| J Frank
K 1 | f W- '. II*.B*
.Mil m«m*r bios ibot Mr MImA ,or" |marly a Maw Tart brobotbj,JMM .< Ilia pro»orty .. M, ta Mw
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r-n Mr M ir*i mo'id* far rataoaa under
i>v* m«.K <M 4»lm.ra W*
The «!-«,* 4 t ' Mtw M«wrto'i arttoar-

awaa au mm* b» *» 4i4oreo Uo4jm>of Maw Tart, aawaaal lac CWWi M-
¦ Mi n«rru « ju4*w*rat 4rt*OT for
»H. l«» Mr I luff. W»*4 Ju4«r» Young
ha wo.iia atovw that Mr Marrla hod
|in Ma wMa a main hawar «» Maw-
>«>rt ar.4 vauoWo proporty to *«.
h»"»5
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ACTRESS ASKS $2M,00C
FROM CYRIL CARROLL

Sha Alleget If* TV* If** Mmir
and Hit Mm m If***.

« 'yt II Carroll, »«rfm-iwr aa4 water
pol.i pia« . r, wha waa awapiaiifl rm-I cetitly from U». S-o T-rh Ythtotlr Cub

| Bftrr a imaWr «( aarapataaa that
arouard tho 4toptoosur* of aoina «**.»»-
her*, .u wmal 4cfai.4a»i In aa a*»«a
for IJl.aaa dama§w b«ouii yaate-rday Inj ihr ftapi rme Cawrt Th' ploxotlff to
\| 1«- H ey Hon, i» .» on pi. ur* * rr
ah- ||t. * .' «h. H H tC..lar

T>i. .inn. *r< ..*(.( «- ms mm '
of a "party" laat April, la wh*oh M wax
alleged young CatraB hit Mtaa *«.« or
tl,. p,.*- .,,,4 " h-r 1 »hf (aured
hit- arcti f -i aaonull *n4 h» was re¬
leased und«t UM ban Tha ooooUt
em haa aot cmmm ta trtaL

Carroll la J* r*»r« "HI Mia »«i

Ion from the athletic club maa a yaar
'rom June 14. when It waa Impoood It
followed a specific chart# ot «"«*¦*
the club ha-ha after hours. be emplaiawl.
icnying that frnq lent Intoxication mm
the club premlae# waa the caaaa.

SEEKING TO QUASH SUIT
AGAINST SERB CONSUL

Writ Prohibiting 7"ri«f *f
Vladislav Smvieh Ashod For.

Huprrnio court Justice h arrrn ogel
raw rved decision yaaterday on an aytul-
cation for a writ prohibit** Jodte Mul-
queen of General Baaalona and tha VIM
trict Attorney from pro*eeutin* an
tion atalnat VUdlalav ft. Havie h. for
mer Juto-Slav Con*ul-Uvnerai In
York, who la out on K.S*> ball in oan-
nectlon With h charte of eatortlonln
which Frank Zottl. publlahcr of a Cro¬
atian paper, la platnllff.

_ 4 .l>on Carlos ltuell. counsel for Hanch.
argued a State court haa no power to
prosecute hint, aa at tha tlma of the
alleged extortion end hla 11*4Vetmaul he
was a foreign irovemmeiit offlciel In
actual service. Robert K. Johnstone,
representing the District Attorney s of¬
fice, asserted davlchs credentials had
been revoked before the time men-
Honed.

WORKMAN IS KILLED
BY SYNAGOGUE GIRDER

Benjamin Dennis Victim of
Hempstead Accident.

Benjamin Dennis of Hempstead. L,. 1-.
was killed yesterday and four other men
were injured when a steel girder which
was being fitted Into one of the walla of
the Temple Israel, at Rockawmy Beach,
slipped from the slings with which It
was being hoisted into place.
Tho temple was damaged hy fire lea*,

summer, end the girder, which was thir¬
ty-eight feet long, was being put In
in the course of reconstructing the build¬
ing. Tho man who was killed and the
others who were Injured were all on a
.scaffold when it fell, tearing the scaffold
away from the sld«i of the building and
carrying the men to the ground. Two of
the injured men, Bernard Mulhearn and
Peter Schneider, suffered fractured
skulls. The other two. Christopher L*m-
osen and Joseph Lapato. wero only
slightly hurt.

MOLINE PLOW PLAN IS
PUCLICLY ANNOUNCED

Sixty Per Cent, of Creditors
Agree to It.

The final draft of tho plan for the
reorganisation of the Mollne Plow
Company which has been agreed to
bv its general creditors, noteholders and
preferred stockholders was made pub¬
lic yesterday. The plan provides that
the principal and Interest at 7 per cent,
bo determined on all claims against
it, to which will be added Interest at
7 per cent, for one and a half years, on
which aggregate amount will be of¬
fered to creditors, including serial note¬
holders. securities of a new company
to he formed. To them will be offered
M> per cent, in 7 per cent, twenty yes*
debenture bonds and 00 per cent. In
cumulative first preferred stock of the
company and two and a half »har*» of
Its common stock for every fl.OW) of
their claims.
To the present holders of the com¬

pany's first preferred stock Will be
offered Its non-cumulative second pre¬
ferred stock share for share, which
stock will receive dividends after all
or tho new debentures and the first
preferred stock have been retired, when
It will become automatically a first
preferred cumulative 7 per cent, stock.
The present, holders of the company's
second preferred stock will get six*
tenth* of a share of Its new no par
common stock for a sliare now held
and the present holders of Its common
stock will receive an eighth of a share
of its new common stock for a share
now held.

It Is estimated that the company can
liquidate from Its excess Inventory and
other sources approximately |r».W0.fXW.
which will be used to retire its first
picferrcd stock. After that Is accom-
pllslied a sinking fund of Udh.Oeo sn-
nually will be set up for the retire¬
ment of its first preferred stock and
drbcnturcH. A voting trust Is provided,
tho voting trustees to bo appointed by
the reorganlxat^n committee. A bank
credit aggregating 13,000,000 has been
provided for Its current requirements.
Approximately CO per cent, of the com¬
pany's creditors have agreed to the
plan.

FINANCIAL NOTES.
Theodora RMnNiItt *nd Hl*gfri#d K.

gchlelM* r. formerly officer* of the Attwrl-
ran Foreign flunking Corporation, have
formed a pnrtnrrshlp under the firm name
of Hh, Inboldt A Srhlelsner. to engage In a
general foreign exchange brokerage buel-
ners. Tielr offlrna are In 130 Broadway.
Charles A Pope, formerly with iforn-

blower * Week*, le with obert 8. Hose A
Co.. Inc.. Mi Pine street, In their municipal
bond department.
The National City Company 1s perpared

to txchenre icinpornry certificates for per¬
manent coupon bonds of the Southern Indi¬
ana Oa* and Nleetrlc Company's first Hen
an1 refunding mortgage twenty year TH per
cent. »' id bonds, scries A, due on April
1. 11*11.

HARDING REMOVES
UTAH U.S. SURVEYOR
Send* Kindly Letter to Tliore-

oon Asking Resignation
liefore Using Axe.

spr. al Dttpatch to Tim New Yc*k Hcsai.d.
New York Herald Bureau. 1

s. D. C.. Sept. 13. '

President Harding removed I. C.
Thore»on to-day aa purveyor general of
ih. land office for the Utah district. He
\m?A tli. action following Mr. Thoro-
.<>i , ivfuMl, on two occasions, tlie
last tune at the peraonal request of
the J r. Mdent, to aubmlt hln resignation.
!*».. t, nilnation of a succowor, E. D.
so: . neon, already hue been sent to the
.onate.
That the situation will develop a bit¬

ter tight became clear to-night when
Senator k.ng fl'tah) denounced Mr.

itr.g'a adlon as "crude and brutal."
Men ator King declared lie would oppose
to th«i and the nomination of Mr. Soren-
aon to h« office, preventing. If possible,
ht# onftrmatlon. '

Mr Thoreeon it a Democrat, having
'mn app mts4 to the poeltlon, with of-
fle. at Bait Lake City, by Woodrow
Wilson." Mr. gorenaon la a Republican.

Aaaeeased at Whit* Mes«*.
The fact that President Hardin* had

re*» o\.-d Mr Thoreaon became known at
the White House after the publication
tw-dm of two lettrrs that passed b<-
twr- it tHa Pr.-eMent am! the official.
Tbeee tetters had been preceded by two
more le iw.en Mr. Tlioresoti and the
acting ecrrtary of the Interior.

Mi Harding's letter was a kindly re-
gteast that Mr. Tlmroeoii give up the
poet bjr r»N»ign.ng. He explained that It
was the d*»(re of the Administration to
bave men In positions of responsibility
who ar> in fuH ayn pathy with the pur-
p. m s and i-1 '. n - of the Admlnlatrulion.

||ge aernti.n >!».> the cun.nt demand
fbr recognition of septrants within the
party I'C < oualdei atl«n In the matter of
patronage
Mr. "I horesoti « reply, also courteous

in tone. a decllnaUon of the Presi¬
dent a raaaeet for the resignation. The
surveyor took the atand that the fferm
of four years had not esptred and that
he could noi. without injury to hia
name, retire in the circumstance*. He
called attention to the fact that hia
prcth c. eaor In offloe, a Republican, had
boon allowed to complete his term by
serving thirteen months after Woodrow
Wilson bream* I'rutlint.

t'lion the I sculpt of the letter Mr.
Harding »amoved Mr. Thoreeon from
.be office and pent the nomination of
Mr. horensoa to the Mensie.

Offers Y Ifforoaa Opposition.
"I am going to vigorously oppoa' the

confirmation of ffoeenaoa,** Hcitator King
<|et-tared. "-ind challenge the attention
of ' t>. ornate to the crude and brutal
system employed by the President to
find places for office seekers in the Re¬
publican party. I shall call attention,
as did Mr. Thoreeon In hia letter to the
!"resident, to the f*ct that this la not an
offh e that call* for a poll' y or execution
of a policy. Thoreeon Is a competent
surveyor and has efficiently conducted
the offke.
Thure ts no admin 1st rat e i»»H> v In

the Job and Mr Harding must know It.
Mr. Thorr«on'a predei. «*oe, a llepublt
can. held for more than a year into Mr.
Wilson's term. untU his term had ex¬
pired That has usually been the pi ce ¬

dent of all administrations. Tills Ad¬
ministration will find a parallel only In
that of tirant'a second Administration,
so tsr as Its activity f»r w. king spoils
of ©ifIce la concerned

"It la rather a matter of common
knowledge that thousands of hungry
office oeekers are hounding Republican
members of Congress, and the Admlnls-
trntion In yielding to th1a demand fff
places la Ignoring efficiency »»nd precc-
dent in office. Good public oarers are

belt.g removed for purely polltl al and
partisan purposes.

"I predict that the course of thla Ad-
mintMration will produce a national
scandal and provok. prole, t* front
patriotic Americana who are for effi¬
ciency and economy in publ affair*

TO DAY'S AUCTI05 SCHEDULE.

One hundred lot* .md * " - 'toy
frame dwelling at Osone I'arV. Borough
of Queens, are to bo sold separately at
public auction by Joseph P. Day. auc¬

tioneer. to-day at 2.3# P. M at the
corner of Wobdhaven and l*ark ave¬
nues. The property c one bio,* >n>
the itochaway Boulevard sod M 1-
haven station of the It R 7 »)>¦. -n.
The Ozone Park station on the Rock-
away division of the L. I It R * a
short walk to the north. Motel aven
avenue, on which a number of t .. l< t»
front, lathe Croea-B y Boulevard which
eventually 1" t© copm.-i :h« It
Coaat with Brooklyn. Thou anda of
dwellings have been < r#, i*d ttt the
vicinity of tho lots to Ih> sold and
many more arc in the coins, of -oi-

itructlon. The dweli.c- Included In no
sale Is lo. xted at tIl.it.ii v.-,u<

Ridge wood UM ¦..vk.

The Jer- Johnson. Jr. *<i

tloneera, win s.i: ». .>-.< .<

trally located lota, u \ a -

use and occupation, arid «tev

thickly populated. Iirptovrd Rld«'w<"d
section of Hrookly n ann Qu " - 'I
lota are located ever t!>«- llroc» lyn-
Qucens line on M< .roi-dlfen av-. »

fresh Pona rowd Ralph. <iro\. I al
metto and adjacent atreata a»»d ffvr t"
and are eultabte for improvement with
dwellings, tenements, garage* !«. t»' »a
or bustneaa bui'dlngs. Horn- >f ('.. ' '.

have railroad front .ge. * tta.riy-
slx are in an unrestricted eree

Fire Record J
A. M. Low
| :J0--4.V. (Cast 13th *1 Jeoei t J

Zatrer Trifling
t :S0"0 Pftnee st.l Kduard ' «staae.

TrHMffgtdMkli ft. and L-singten a»
tsilrati. IP.dge- ihen Trifling

2 .30--1 IS West i.-'tli st . Jotin Web¬
ber Trtrt-w

3 I 3.raj ww 23d »t autwn -a i. tw
garaae. tivrkenotts » L*vr I'tifcaoww

4 '.O-jtsU pneron Road TYi t Bro w.

rarhaee ran
7 00-atn Rs*l Ihth St.: Mnrrte

ter Trtr-ar
9 ;3ii.S" Mardougal St. 5 Tterla Car

dlanano .... ..

ll:IO-IMth »t. and Wtttte ax Tt*
Bronx; a feme, O. J. tlM.tr

Co t nki-owa
l!.4.'i.3M Cherry et.; Samuel rr*t»

^
3:J0.ae ffroad et.'i tsiirlffl tv .te-

Work. Unkyera
3:Mk.237 B. II.Vh St.; Philip «eotn

t* ...¦. t ahaowa
3:30-7* Ueoch ». : trurk: Conktln

Hay end Peed Company t "timnt
O-.JO-:. Columbus Circle. St. Itepls

Restaurant 7 i '

(1-43-14 17. 17th at-i unknown Trifling
7:90-400 K. Id it.; Glu.burg Kurnl-

ture Company ..t'nknrmn
9:03.132.1 st. sr.d Park ex.: rubbish;

New York Central flallmed Bene
10:03.-1030 Third av.. The Itron*

Harry Potach vftknnwn
19:19.7 7\*. 02d st.l Kmma Pattrrson.. ..None

In the Klra P.ecord Thursday a fire was
reported nt *:2T. P. M. In the premiere of
Samuel W-lngartrn. at 1".0 West 14th etrert.
The Klre Marnhnl reports the fire was In
the building 133-107 West Thirty-fourth
street In premises other than those of Sam¬
uel Wrlngartcn.

HENRY B. PLANT TO
PAY $100,000RENT

Son of Late Commodore Plunt
Leases 15 Room Suite on

Rockefeller Block.

j
'

Douglas Gibbons ft Co. leased a

| duplex apartment of fifteen rooms and

| six baths to Harry B. Plant, son of the
late Morton F. Plant. The apartment
was held at $20,000 and is leased for a
long term of years at an aggregatej rental of $100^000. Mr. Plant a year

; ago sold his six-story house at 25 West
! Fifty-fourth street (Rockefeller block)
through the same brokers.

I
Gerry* Lease Bolkebbayn Apt*.
Final contracts wero signed yesterdayin the lease of the Bolkenhayn apart¬

ments at the northeast corner of Fifth
avenue and Fifty-eighth street, adjoin¬
ing the Hotel Savoy, by Nicholas C. Par-
tos, president of the Partos Realty Com¬
pany, from the Misses Mabel and An¬
gelica and Robert L. and Peter G. Gerry.
The lease is for twenty-one years with
renewal privileges and the property
consists of a seven-story house, 75.5x125,
which has been leased by the proprietors
of the Savoy for the last twenty years.
The lessee will alter the structure into
a professional building for the special
use of physicians.

Other Residential Lenses.

Douglas L. Kidman & Co. leasedat «_o. leased
large apartment in 270 Park ave¬

nue to II. A. Florsheim. Also in 2'JO
Park avenue to Miss Josephine Ballard,
In S00 Park avenue to C. F. Dleterich,
and In 830 Park avenue, southwest cor¬
ner Seventy-sixth Btroet, a large duplex
apartment of twelve rooms and four
baths to Joseph H. Alien: also in 925
Park avenue, northeast corner Eightieth
street, a duplex apartment for Payson
McL. Merrill Company, agents, to Allen
L. Corey

Pessc ft Elliman have leased for Mrs.
Gordon Wendell to Miss Anna Kearney
the four story seventeen-foot dwelling
at 10$ East Thirty-fifth street, between
Park and Lexington avenues; also for
Mrs. I. M. Haslett to the Misses Emily
.Sullivan and Mury Sloane the four
story twenty-foot dwelling at 358 West
Fifty-eevi-nth street, between Broad¬
way and Eighth avenue. The same
brokers leased apartments as follows:
In $00 Park avenue to C. E. Crawley,
vice-president of the Sinclair Oil Com¬
pany : In 140 East Forty-ninth street to
W. J, Naughton, Mrs. F. Wilson and

| Miss Helen Myers; In 112 East Seventy-
t'ourth street for 8. Morrill Banner to D.
P. Klngsfird ; In 108 F,nst Eighty-second
street for 8. A. Iicrsog to K. N. Pearce:
in 811 Wnt End avenue to R. R. Jew-
c«t; In 12$ West Seventy-first street to
<: R. Humphrey: In 139 West Seventy-
fourth street to Mr*. I* R. Jayne, and
In 11$ West Eighty-fifth street to Mrs.

, F. A. CobbetL
H«CK*trom-CaI>n Company leased for

West Sixtieth Realty Company the three
story dwelling at SI West Sixtieth
»treet to Julia Doustr.

Albert B. A«hforth, Inc., leased
ppartmcnts In 114 East Thirty-seventh
Mr*-, t to Eugene B. Toomey ; in 3 East
tilrhty-flfth street to Frank T. Shep-
pard In 15$ West Fifty-eight utreet to
Melville E. Stone, and In 375 Park ave¬
nue to George C. Muhlfeld.

Pttvson McL. Merrill Company leased
a duplex studio apartment in 257 West
Eighty-sixth street to William C. For¬
mer; In 51 West Fifty-second street to
Eugene S. Wlllard, and in 140 West
Fifty-seventh street to Miss Marie Mur-
phy and Miss Mary A. Lewis.

MIM Kl.l.AVEOl B LEASES.

Henry Shapiro ft. Co. leased store in
the southeast corner of Broadway and
Eighty-fourth street to Gillette & Co.,
dresses and coats; and with 51. H
OtilM ft Ox. gtore in KM Broadwa>
to llyman Zimmerman at an aggregate

I rental of PO.COP
Will.ujii V White ft Sons leased

j spare In 33 O-eenwlch street to Julius
Mergberg; In 77 Irving p!a<x- store and
basement to William Groen: in 233
Broadway nff.ces to Oswald X. Jacoby,
and in 43 Exchange place to the Carbo-
Oxygen Company.
M Rosenthal Company leased to

Graff ft tAonneuhlrsch store in 139 West
Twenty-fourth street at an aggregate
rental of Xtofntt.

I*»e .v Kidman leased offices in 41
Broad etreal to Leopold Sptngarn.

Dyckmoa Flat Deal.

James E Barry sold for William J.
Weir Ihe thirty family <lve story apart¬
ment house at 9X2 Academy street, on
a plot MKI45 The structure was held
at tpsvono and returns an annual rental
of approximately f't.WO.
O. Tuotl ft Oe. sold for Jay J. Hulitn

to Mrs. Providing* Mentola a five story
fiat »ith store at 114 East 11 Oth street^

la <be Dwelling Market.

Lrroy Coventry sold for Isabel Janet
'Crou.' v -»t Elgth\ first .; ret a

three story twenty-two foot dwelling.

1 For l-nrroverm nt »ah a five rtory
apartment house, estimated to cost
shout IF.M. the newly organized
lllllaag Building Corporation (Isaac
Kraft Morels M Minsk* and 11 ten
1 -ederer» purchased the plot on the
. ast side of Naglo avenue, 174.7 feet
north of HMIstfte avenue. The plot
measure* SS feet an Kagle avenue and
.atends P* foot through to HogaMu-
pine where t(. frontage I* feet
OaafBO F. ivthem. an hits

pe-ing the flans. I

ReaMy 4 orporafInaa Formed.
There ho* be«n incorporated at Al¬

bany the <2 and 44 N»* Street Corpora¬
tion. wtth N. P. C. May, R. Pryten and
P. M Main as director*. The property
et that address rw t.itt of a six story
oflke buihllng wtth stores, 49.1x51
irregular, Hushes ft iilrr, owners and
ecrur>*nt» of the building, declare that
no change #f ownership has sssuirsil
IN pc.phea . Home, incorporated at

Xlbory yesterday wtth J. Gibbon,. L,
p '»la«el sad R M Ph*h as directors,
has bought the five story bu'ldtns. !A.9
lU st If Avnu* A north of Twelfth
Street. The Immigrant* Relief Corpo-

ration way the seller Tho new con paay
'

la capitalized at tint,.«

Manhattan Tmailrri.

Joseph Sapim-ky sold t<» S-w
York Central Garage a three at." . t><.t< t
ink. 17.5x32x irregular, at ISO Ka#t
Nineteenth street.

Victor una Julia F Ploresl sold u>
Antonio Lorenzo the threw and a half
itory building. 25.1x100. at II ih,w«r>.
the southwest corner of Pell street.
The L. & U. Construction Company

sold to the Hostility Realty Corp'
tion a plot, 270x100.11, improved with
from one to four story buildings, at 4 "2
to 420 East le7th street.
William and It.*,- itubln sold to Sam¬

uel Strongin and David Gold a fl\e a(..ry
building, with elevator and stores, 27x
100, at 41 Great Jones street.
Herbert Aldnou.s sold the three story

house. 16x60, at 362 West 121st street,
to Mrs. M. Ade.le,
Norman Henderson sold to Alma Hoy-

kendorf Kogcrs for $11,000 a three story
dwelling, 16x40.1* irregular, ut 543 East
Eighty-sixth street.
Mortgage Bond Company of New Jer¬

sey sold to Jennie B. McIClnley a two
nr.d a half story dwelling, 30x80, at
13 Van Corlears plate.
James P. Mearey sold to Corlnne W.

Kenny a three story dwelling, 20x100.11,
U 147 West 121st street.
The West 135th Street Holding Cor¬

poration sold to Nathan Prank a five
story flat, 40x99.11, at 523 West 135th
fctrect.

Ike Rosenberg sold to Roslo Shcln for
'60,000 a six story tenement, with
stores, 45.5x83, at 98 and 100 Avenue A.
Una Rmlilwltz sold to Samuel Gens a

five story apartment, 50x94.10, at 551
and 553 West 187th street.

Corlnne Warfield sold to George V.
Wendel a five story flat, with stores,
25x100, at 1700 Madison avenue.

Joseph Salle sold to Joseph Bucher a

five story flat, 25.4x102.2, at 523 Eust
Eighty-second street.
The Anthonl&n Realty Company sold

to Thomas M. Manning. Jr., a five story
Mat, 40x99.11, at 228 West 142d street.

Greeley Estate for Home Ilalltlero.

Part of the former country cst»te of
Horace Greeley near the station at Chap-
>aqua. on the Harlem division of the
New York Central, will be subdivided
la building plots of an acre or more and
actively placed on the market through
the office of George Howe. Chappaqua
Is an hour's run from Grand Central,
with good commuting train service out
of New York. Among the first buyers
v/as John K. Haviland of Chappaqua,
who will build a rosldenee on a plot of
over an acre. George Howe also sold
for a client a residence on Rldgewood
Terrace, Ghappaqua, to Mrs. Alice Laird
>f this city.
BROOKLYN DEALS REPORTED.
Charles Partridvc sold the three story

six family apartment house at 203
Kldert street, near Wilson avenue, for
Clarence A. Ilebb.
A. Mlshkin sold for a Miss Egan to

J. C. C. fompany a plot of ground, 40x
100, on East Ninth street, between ave¬
nues J and K.
Martin Company leased to Stuart H.

Walker the third floor loft In 81 Scher-
nierhorn street.

J. Lacov sold for the Indestructible
Gasket Company to Harry and Lou's
Sokolov, a plot 73x160, on east ride of
East Twenty-fourth street, 137 feet
south of avenue K. to be improved
with two two family houses with double
garages on the premises. The same
broker sold for the Greater New York
De-rlopment to A. J. Diamond n plot
60x100. northwest corner of East Eighth
street and avenue K.

QI IIENSIIOROIHH MARKET.
Malba Estates Corporation, through

Champ & D.asey, sold at Malba on the
Pound to A. L. Shaw of this city West-
court, n residence just completed on
'he Boulevard, together with the ad-
Joining quarter acre corner plot over¬
looking the Sound, which is to be ar¬

ranged or a sunken Italian garden.
H. W. Kairchlld of Columbia l*ni-

vrrsity has purchased for his occu¬
pancy the Young residence at the cor¬
ner of Malba Drive and North Drive.
Rickert-Brown Realty Company sold

to Patrick Ryan a two story dwelling,
with two car garage, on Seventh ave¬

nue. between Jamaica and Grand ave-
nucs. in Norwood Gardens.
Lewis H. May Company sold for Claire

Jaeobson a vacant plot at the north-
east corner of Hudson and Lincoln ave¬
nues. Edgerru re. L. I. to R. Shatz. who
will erect modern all year residence
The same brokers sold for B. G. Meyers
his property at Far Rockaway, I,. I.,
to Jacob Ifrous. The property fronts
21o feet on Bavswator avenue and 1S4
feet on Woodbine lane, and contains a

dwelling with outbuildings.
Halleran Agency, with Charles Emery,

soid for the K. It. and C. Company of
Blushing the two family dwelling, 16x125,
st ttf North Prince street. Flushing, "to
FVanet s Nevln.
Cherbourg, Steindler & Houston pur-

j chased from Mary K. Turner of St
Louis. Mo., two lots. 50x100, nt the cor-" v nip LU1

net of Queens Boulevard and Cornish
street, Klmhurst, for improvement.

REALTY JOTTINGS.

I J J. Dunn Is the buyer of 516 West
End avenue, comer Eighty-fifth street,
so! 1 by Cyrus Sulzberger through M.
Morgenthuu. Jr., Company,
Thai\ ncrane Is the buyer of 33Q

We,.: Eighty-eighth street; Jane S
Kornhluh of 163 East Eighty-second
street : the Credit Clearing House of 158
West FIfly-sixth street; William 8 Fair

| of 513 Grand urect, and Mary Gannon
.or M6 Henry street.

Marghriita Cupparelll Is the buyer of
2308 Carnbrelllng avenue, sold recently
Maurice W.rthelm sold a second

mortgage of $3,000 on the five story
apartment hoiiro at 64 East Ktxty-sfxth
»tr> et Cso $ 10,000 on the five story
flat 131 East Fiftieth street.
lawrsnoi, Blake & Jewell have placed

the following loans; For G. V. Hough
$1 "00 4 nrr cent. for throe years on
. i r, story rosidt nee northwest com* r
< < can avenue and Longwood Crossing
l^u-crc... L. T. tor K. J. Megoun
I1..UO0 per c.nt. for three years en
IPIrty-nine nrr"c snd rcrldsu^e fronting
on . irt it South May. Babylon, L. I . and
tot I.. It Oxklln $5,000 6 per cent, for

:J ree years on 21 Fife street. Forest
II. is a two story dwelling.

35 11 Matn J. ltoome & Co., Inc.', have
!<-en appointed agents for the npnr;-
mctit hourr covering the block front on
Bedford street from Commerce to Bar¬
row street.

IN Tin: \ I « TIO \ ROOM.
'FN* KXf'ftANOE)
J'-'Pl' r*. Pay.

rt*.
'1 . *> 3t dlfs:n H'lrenhsum
A »...! (turret; William Bendy,
-

f IN', ? 5.2 to. 12: taxes,
L , to the p.aiutiff for $750.

AST IALH. j ABT SAIES.

CONCLUDING SESSION

PUBLIC AUCTION SALE
TODAY (SAT.) AT 2 P.

High-Class Furnishings Art Treasures
BELONGING TO

ED D A f I I G MOUNTAIN
. It . O A LL13) TAKES, N.J.

AND VARIOUS OTHER ESTATES
Fine Furniture for tho Foyer- Dining Living and Bedrooma.
Bronm Marhlea Chime Clock Mantle Seta Rare China-

Starling Silver Electroliera Cabinet* with rare curloa.

300 ORIENTAL CHINFSI RUGS AH Si7.es
¦MUM I CO., LOIIS YAH BRINK, AuctionMr

MI F'FTH IVENUE. I7TH-IITH STREETS
UKAirEX. HI 1 KKS«nrfCATTEND

BUYERS AGAIN RUSH
FOR LAND IN BRONX

Market for Building KItrt Out-,
.hlnfM Demand for Im¬

proved Property.

Albert D, Phelps n»<>M (»r Mamn
SUtrrmtn lite northeeei .r . r oC
Harrison end Uyr: .. * am num. Jktx j
137x100 irrtf., to M Grossman for Im-
RiMilet* Improvement Albert D.
Phelpti negotiated Oto old.
The nitme broker eetd for M r» c a.

Levy, a plot 20x121. at the northeast
corner 170th etreet and Jerome avenue
to Martin Silverman, wh . Imam-
dlately Improve mmt Mth a one
story biiairuea building.
Newbold Morrla soil to Albert J.

Schwnrxler the vacant plot, lM.iXlS't,
on the aouth aide of Tudor place, 130
feet weat of the Grand Concourse. 1 he
buyer recently acquired! a plot Ml.ix
113, directly opposite, 100 feet a est bf I
the Concourse.

J. J. Pittman sold the plot, Stalli,
at 1424 Jeaaup avenue to a buyer who
will Improve.
Benenson Realty Company has sold

to William Fish a plot 252x1k2x !r.
regular, at southwest corn« r of White
Plains and Lecomb avenues. In the
Clsson Point section. 'i'iv pur< ha. r
will erect dwellings on the site

Shaw, Rockwell t KanforJ sold for
Eugene T. Woolf the vacant plot, lOOx
85, on the east side of Morrla avenue,
68 feet north of 173d street.

D. A. Trotta sold for Leme Man-
gano and Anna Manirano 61" Crea-
cent avenue, 62x124, a live story apart-
ment house with atoren.

Chas. A. Weber sold for Romanua
Eusner 300 St. Ann's avenue, flv< s* >ry
double flat with two stores, 27x102, to
Carl Barth.

Patrick Holland sold the dwelling at
313 East 136th street to Catherine Mc-
Quado for the Mary Walsh estate.
A two-story building containing

stores and apartments is to erected at
the northeast corner of Prospec t ave¬
nue and Boston road by the newly
formed G. I* & Z. Realty Company,
of which Harry Goldfeln is president.
It will cost about 160,000. S. L. Mar-
cus Is the attorney for the new com¬
pany.

Tranefere la Bronx.

Benjamin Englander sold to Robert
Hakes a two family dwelling, 25x100,
at 766 Beck street.

Michaele Furla sold to Raffaelo Cor-
rado a two story dwelling, 25x100, at
2311 Hughes avenue.
Anna B. Seaman sold to Kate

Remis a two and one-half story dwell¬
ing, 25x100. at 811 Elsmere place.

Alice T. MUey sold to Antonio Veel-
corano a three story dwelling. 50x100,
at 331 East 160th street

Philip Soloway sold to Barnett Jaffe
the Ave story apartment, 4 4.6x64.8x Ir¬
regular. known as the Crotopa, at 475
Jennings street.

Emtl Prick sold to Esther Strauss a
two story dwellings. 27.4x Irregular,
at 1360 Fulton avenue.
Katche Muglcs sold to Mango Russo

a three story dwelling. 20x100. at 33
Concord avenue.

Fritz P. Roth .sold to Jacob Bren¬
ner a two story dwelling, 18.10x88.lx
Irregular, at 1266 Clay avenue.
John Vlkete sold to Tett Yetta Kauf-

-man r. two story dwelling, 25x100, at
1070 Tiffany street.

SUBURBAN PROPERTY IN
FAVOR WITH BUYERS

Houses and Lets in Outlaying
Sections in Big Demand.

Hubert E. Farley Organisation leased
for J. Francis Dunn his residence in the
Q .:»ey Farm set.ion of White Plain*.
N Y.. to Martin M. Yo.sa of this city.
Burke Stone. Inc., sold for cjeorgo

MacDona Id a vacant plot or. flocking-
atone road, Woods of LarchmjM., to
John 1 «*nf< nbachei of lironxvHl'j, N. Y.
tl.ry have also rold for Mr*. L'mir.:-. F.
Piatt a large plot on Lincoln street.
Lap hmont Park, to William H. Glover
of Mosel ton. Pa. .Mr. < Hover intend i to
erect a residence for his own occupa; cy.
The same brokers rented for Mr,-..
Km»t K. Walton her estate at Scandals
to H. H. CohmQ, a».d for F. H. Bethrkk
his resident-*; on Rlcfcboll road, Scan¬
dals, to William Roberts of BroiurvUl*.

Louis Gold A Co.. Inc., sold one* of the
thr> <r two story business buildings they
¦ rc erecting at Huguenot and Division
street in New Rochcllc, N. Y.

Stilw.ll Realty OflU::-s of Mamaroncck
sold the residence of Margaret Kolter on
Heathcote Hill to John W. Roberts of
this city. The sumo agents rented the
oottagc of William Meher to H. Parker.

Fish A Marvin sold Jor the Wltherbee
Real Estate and Improvement Company
thnc lota on Mhamdale avenue, Pol-
ham Manor, to a Cllcht who will erect
a home.

J. K. Miller of Brooklyn has purchased
the residence and garage on large plot
on Christopher street Montclalr, from
R. Wldmsrk through the Simpson Mer-
rltt Company.
Edward P. Hamilton A Co sold for

P. J. Bowers of Newark the frame
dwelling and quarter acre of land at 2
Moaewood avenue. South Orange, to Mrs.
b W. Morrell, who will occupy the
house. The nme brokers sold to Mark
M. Konskl the plot of ground, 90*147, at
the northwest corner of Essex avenue
and Iau-kaw.inna. Plan, Orange, on
which a factory will be erected.

I'ayaoti Met*. Merrill Company sold
for Otto A. Schrelber to Ira O. Jones
ids property consisting of flvc acres,
a largo dwelling and garage, at the
corner of Highland avenue and Lake
Shore Drive at Short Hills, N. J.
Mrs. E. A. Butterworth sold her

ninety acre farm In Rldgefleld, Conn.,
on the Danburp turnpike to a Mr.
Harrington, explorer for the Haye
Foundation. E. H. Peck of S. Osgood
Pell A Co. was the broker.
John M. Rlehle sold at Marathon

Park, Little Rock. L I., a new six
room frame house, to A. Tycon of this
city.
Harvey Craw aold the Albert B

Lev Inson home In the Gnat Neck Es¬
tates section of Great Neck. L. I. to
J. Romagna. The property, which was

»*old completely furnished, was held at
IW.000. The same broker leased in Great
Neck, houses to Carlos Alvarez. Mrs.
Conwell, Frederick Franke, all of this
city.

Oliver Chlcheater reports the fol¬
lowing sales In the Nassau Boulevard
section of Garden City, L. I. A ten
room colonial house for B. Grlmshaw,
on plot 100*160. a stucco house of nine
rooms and three baths with two cr.r

gerpge for H. B. Orlffln to Robert W.
Morrell; a plot 80x100 on the west side
of Kilbume road between Stewart and
Stratford avenues to Marty J. McHale
for Improvement and a plot i20xl50
on the southwest corner of Nassau
Boulevard and Salisbury avenue to
("has. Ludlams.
The O. L. Schweneke Land &¦ Im¬

provement Company have sold plots of
from four to seven lots at In the vi¬
cinity of Hempstead. L. 1. to N. Mar-
'kow, J. I/Otlcky, P. Baluk. G. Kenealy,

HOTELS AND RE8TAUBANTS. I HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.

New York's Smartest Uptown Restaurant

CARLTON TERRACE
BROADWAY AT ONE HUNDREDTH STREET

The best which the market affords
served in an excellent manner, at

prices which will win your approval.
MUSIC AND DANCINGALL THE TIME

Service better than ever.
BEST LUNCHEON IN TOWN (seven courses), 85c.

The E$planadet
West EndAvenue at 74th St.

The Only Strictly
Residential Hotel

No mmicnt or aeaaoml
Unfurnished guitaa

U OMNi
owy

Two or «i«f» room*.
.2700 r« ran

plttt betel tor-ice.

a
MBS mil I1 m

SESTArSANT ESPLA SAOS
a la caste and nu ras

Hotel Hamilton
73rd Street, eait of Broid*-* r

The House of Sunshine
Rooms or suites by the day,

season or year. Every room with
private bath. All rooms have out¬
side exposure.

Excellent Restaurant
Ark a guest who lives here

about the Hamilton.

Tour New England
This Fall

MOTOR OVKR WEI.I. BVII.T ROAD¬
WAYS, UREATHE TONIC AIK. VIEW
EVER CHANGING MT>E>. NEK
M MMFR'N GREEN TLRN TO AC-
Tl'MVN H< AKLET AND GOI D. K.N ID*
NEW ENGLAND AT IT> HE- r.
AND AETL.R THK DAS'N lit N

({('AIN'T WAVNIDE INN A, MnlKHN
( ITS' HOTELS OB EAMOI* MMSTS
AWAIT VOC.
Hcml for frto Illutirottd Road \'»p

In color*, "Now Rnil>ml Tour-"
published by th* NEST ENGLAND
IIOTFL ABWK'IATION. ¦. mpria.i,*
ever two hundred of tho bMt hatela
and riaorte.
WILLIAM M. KIMRAM.. r-torjr.
Diaper Hotel. Northampton. Mm

W rateheater.

UrtawUtt^owoeEN^ WSil.iT- or Cut '*
ILuUIaL Coov»xhnc« or »iwn^ 3? 7ia»ontiCo-'OOTs O' A none

BRIARCLIFF MANOR.NY.
Now Terk OfI lo« HI Madl, -m A.a.

HOTEL

$eter &tupbesant
Central Park W est at JOth 3t.

Sijifes Now Be'ng Shown for Rental
FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED

I rccm and bath to
a* many »m desired at

frcm $1,000 per annum.
Two »-ry Ml rat-live 3 room and bath

¦ultra, faring (antral I'nrh.
at,toil PER ANRCW.

RENTALHANT A LA CAHTF.
AT IIEAAONABLE ( nAKGF.-
\t M V. INGOI.D. MANAGER .1

L'~-:
LAURELTON

147-149 West 55th St.
TKI.RIUONK I'tnCLE OTB».

A how* n-Mf* rrflionirnt anil a
dli'Hm!-atlon of oli»ntel« make a
dMlrablo permanent hnmf,

Anhway ul Door.
I,wwi from October flr.t.

Sit tint P.com, Be'room ft Bath. $204^
A !ar*e Double Room & Rtt'i, St 0

I'rr .ul Information pr-f-rr-d.

MT. l'.UA'"0N, N. Y Charming lnluranl
vl' pur- air, 1KXI ft. al-vatlon. A

p!v to eperid a dny'e aMIng Ineltn-
ir. npvraflot unttt Nov . Tg " t-

NOT City, Lay Una or N. Y. C. R. R.
J. n. Lor U.K. the.on, N \

New Jrrwy.
MANOR rillH. 1| M dir. N. J.

Colo- :»! ftatv I'f IS fn-i. Hi a ..

da(w timlt'-rl numb' r of cn».' >1 *ah.
urban reelJ-nee if quality and dt tl Hon.
Table rupi rior. r Tei n .«» etim-iit .<»

Atlantic < Ity.

ffiAeWlL-TJ-HIRB
Virginia a* . 3d hot-1 from BraoS. I'r
batln. running water. .levator. red. ,J
fall -at'-n
FAM ru.l-t. Owner. .V J. COLLIN#. Mgr

Chalfonte-Haddon Hall]^
;» HONSHU!

HOTEL CONTINENTAL
Al-ygy* np'n. alway* ady. t< rma modnrate,
Url'e or phone. M WALHH M'NCA.V

Peim«yt» anla.

I InJov the Chnrmv of Anlumn at
..THE MOI NTAIN PARADISE'

THE KITTATINtfY1
KL,VV'; St.A1. T*li gE I DEI. AWARE WATER GAP, PA.

¦OTKL W1LLA11D. tllh It. A Wilt Bnc Ao. I Tho Ideal. Acrije-ible Mountain Hotel.
. 11" 11 Open to D-eefnbei: Hp-olal Fall it.vo*.

HOTFt, THERERA, I ¦ BookNt mailed J H:' PUiUJY CoPL
1ID Til TO I5STXI ST. AND *T1I AV.

M. Mo!!or, L. Abbott, A. Blaise, K.
Millard. !>. Lent. L Williams. W.
Happ*. L. Vernellle, J. Beefier, K.
K» aanl, 6. Goffredl, C Chaplin. A.
rtlfck, O. Todd. K. Henly, C. Ledor,
y. Stout. W. Carlson, A. McKoaver, T.
Oakt-s. II. V.'illhelyr.i i:nd M. Gaige.

CHURCH TWICE INDICTEBk

Chicago, Wept. *3..Two true bill*
Chancing murder were voted to-day by
the Grnn.l Jury against Harvey Church,
held to,- the dtuths of Bernard J.
Daufhorty t ml Carl C. Ausmua. auto¬
mobile «w»le;anen. Police claim Church
confessed l.lllirur the two men to obtain
posaoufloo of -a T3,010 car which he had
pretended intendinc to purchase.

N"o action was ir.ken against Leon
Part--, v/i .. r j.v) i.i under arrest In con¬
nection with the case. .

INSTRUCTION, COLLEGES, AC.

NeW^prk
^School

Afternoon and
Evening School*.

A Student can enter
cither. Opens Sep¬
tember 27. Three
years* course,

IQ.W. UVaLJUUI "Dwlght Method" of. L* Instruction. making
pre-eminent the Stndy et Legal Principles
and the Reason* therefor. Record of grad-
uateu notable. Send for catalog to
CEORGE CHASE. Dean. SIS Vf. S3d St.. XT.

DDnnffl VW 30S Washington St.
DIxUUINlL I JjBroaMyn-M svYork

LAWSCH09L
Term Begins

Monday, Sept. 26th
Post Graduate Course

line Minute from Brooklyn and Manhattan
Borough bail Subway station*, bead for Cat¬
alogue.

bookkeeping
NEW TERM.SEPTEMBER 271k,
An Intensive, practical, professional train¬
ing to qualify as flOTOR ACCOUNTAWT.

BROAKEit ACCOUNTICS CORF'N
ttt Flflh Ave. ' New Tor*

TUTORING SCHOOL
Pturilo at San Itmi, W. 74th and Central
l'ark. Latin. Trench, Mathematics, English.
Rapid Advancement. Successful record la
private schools and exclusive homes.
Miss Mlna E Tuttle. B. A., Ph. B. Col. ATOA,

RIVERSIDE SCHOOL
87? WEST END AVE. I AT 103D 8T.)

For Girls. Kindergarten. Elementary. HUE
School. Catalogue Telephone Riverside

GIVE your sun s four-square educational
equipment. Write for "The Pennington

Idea." Kid yuar. ITtAiS'iTS HARVEY
GREEN, Headmaster, Box 20. Pennington
School. Pennl igton. N. J

SCHOOL. Ii2 Wast 43th Street.
S<Ar»tarlal t'alnlrg; individual
Instruction. Register now. Stu¬
dents under sixteen not admitted.PRATT

Mr. Carpenter's Private C'a.es for Hoy,
known THE CARPENTER SCHOOL
21 years at 310 West End Ave. Circular.

FRENCH.Miss Josette, Instruction, transla¬
tion- easily learned. 13 Park Row, studio 4301.

CITY REALESTATE^
HesSniJSINES nESh PROPERTY

REAL ESTATE.OUT OF CITY.
l.ur-g Island.Sale or Rent.

Freeport, L. I.
4 Beautiful Up-to-the Minute

Dutch Colonial Houses
From the Builder to You.

No <-ontrnctars' profits.
S10.5U0.42.000 down, butanes easy;

7 rooms. tU* hatn. shower,
parquet floors. electricity,
gas. French doors, large sun
parlor, laundry, flue large
plot, 35x13d.

811.000.42,000 down, balance easy;
7 rooms; same as above; plot
POxttO.

817..".no.82,300 down, easy terms;
plot 00x140: same as above,

Slf.5cn.,e.",.000 down, balar.es easy;
r plot, 10x130. same ar

A" of atiov- haw steam best, side-
* a I'-.-. curb; finest location; Immedi¬
ate occupancy; why pay rent?

fUrence A. Edwards,
Tel. Freeport 3d Office open Sundays.

Freeport
AbMSots sacrifice t Own, r must sell bssdtl.
f | o,ir*r, |oms In the b.« and most con.

-i as Main finoi
¦> " sr» 1 tvt- r room. wltii

s. dining room, br.akfast room,
rsn'ry. hp- *-en and '»cdry. Fecond floor

. l>. '¦ .». tiled tat a. Ten
f »,4 . hedr... and »>.it M (
- »¦ , . . ». 4 a . l.aigs

p er-
I ., -t'.r-«,

. t-. it fui t»h d or unf ni

Cedarhurttp L. I.
FOR RENT

3 BF.ALTIFUL HOMES
im rw igs sim.

*!.»«.. 87.MP g 81. *«M.

1. C. if." Il'nay. at. T.
;»e- ptto-es'g-ma.
or. t - N rte Shew.

'kit ml krfce Neeea

R <1 I «t ,1- along the t.eeet velh Bay
B HI M' Ml RURSINs H.I.U. I I 1-1 -1.

St retchr*ter.Mate w Sal.

For Sale or Rent at

BRONXVILLE
A RIDING SCHOOL

l; 12 -alls
AM 'i-itp-

»l# f»nss

set rifth 1st.. Ness Ywfe.
Telephnsie Murray Mil! 4331.

t MAt N« KY m (iRirrrN a ro..
1Tr«ltW«li r's leading ResNy Far--te,
IS East list *t. Mawar MtU >tS8.


